References:
1. Sanitary Sewer Location from City of Yuma Water & Sewer Department, Sheets B7, B5, B4-A, B4-B, and B4-C.
2. Facility Drawing R174621.

Legend:
- ER-42 — Electrical Resistivity Survey Lines (2007)
- Green Circle — Positron Tracer From 2006 ER Survey
- Yellow Circle — Possible Vertical Feature (e.g., Fracture or Joint)
- Blue Square — Possible Water Conveyance Tunnel
- Sanitary Sewer Lines
- Yellow Line — Possible Fracture Trend
- Red Circle — Exposory Boring/Monitoring Well Location
- Yellow Asterisk — Exposed Outcrop Fracture/Joint (Approximate Location)
- Red Asterisk — Exposory Boring Not Installed Due to Utility Conflict

Note: Locations MW-34R, MW-35B, and MW-37B Completed as Permanent Installations.